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legal Cnrits. 
»'K«SBN K r ORKGO. 

IA/KU k (JKKtJM. Attorneys and 
(?>»iimmIlorn at Law. Marshall, iriu, 
pr*ctlc« in the Court* of lb* 

ti Judicial District All bunino* 
i-tl' l to them will receive prompt and 
ul itteiition 
ipr. l.'fifl. n4-tf 

Jo III J K LANK. AttorneymidCoun- 
»'- <f itt !.aw, Marshall. 'IVjM, 
tfive prompt attention to nil pro 
it.ll 'outinr** entrusted to biin. 
iir 26, 'G& nft0:6ni. 

II. LIl'Hl'OMB, Attorney »t 
I .aw, will pr.clk? iii the courta 

I .-Sixth Judicial Diatrici. All biwi 
Utruited to bii ct-ra will meet strirt 

Bk.'inpi attention. 
Hiall, dan 19. 67 n23:ly 

/AMB* TTRNKIt 

LI, x TCKNKlt. Attorney* ami 
JuuiiM'llttrii at L»w, MuritliMll, IVxkm 

iel»«••• in the Court® u( tin- Sixth 
All Ihkiih -m entrusted 

mi will rwt'ivi" prompt attention 
i- .1u. I 4.r» ly 

IIIM.. TIIOS. II I.AMil.KY. 

11 .* LAN'il.KV Attorney »t 
I i#. M.irshiiil Tvxhn. will practice 

«'<>urts of tho Sixth .luriicinl IM 
m,(l in the County of Marion in the 
li District. 
v 10/66. 14-tl 

It HICKS .... IIKJiKV «. II W.I. 

'KH it IIA 1.1.. Attorneys *t Law. 
l!,revt'|»0rt, l,u OIRfe oil Market 
.near the Hunk 
reh 2, 1 Htffi 21 tl 

|i JOVKS J IMVCKNKY HARRIS 
K-H .V IIAKUIS, Attorneys au«l 
n «t Lew. office an Ms.ket 

Shreveport. Ln will practice in the 
•h o' 'addo, l><«8oto, and Homier, 
id lit I'tiil to !•««•# in the I lint riot, 
n and Federal oonrU 

19. '66 21 ly 
V HUHKK Utonwy and I'nun 
lor ut Uw. Marshall. Texas, 

resumed tlie practice of hi* pro 
will practice in nil the court* 

Sixth Judicial District. 
nr*« Intrusted to IiIm cure will u»- 

trict und prompt attention. 
20, '68. n8-tf 

Nr V WILLIAMS. Attorney «»» 

w, Marshall, 'IVxas, ha* resumed 
cti&i o< his profession in the courts 
Sixth Judicial District, und in I 

of Marion ol the Kighth .fudiei*! 
t Careful attention will be jfiven j 
illeclioti ol claims, and settlement' 

debts. 
ihall, Nov. 17. IRftfi. ■!2:1 y 

WM. STRUM AR. J. W. POM!, 

TK formed a copartnership in the 
'itcliw of law, tinder the firm name 

I'K.BTKDMAN' A POPK. They ! 

-ml the Courts in the Conn tits of : 
>n. Husk, Panola, and Upshur of 
i, and Marlou of the Hth Judicial 
i. 
ember Ifl. 1866. 6:tf | 

limirrOWKU. Attorney »l 

Kw. Klyniun Fiehb», llamaon Co., 
ill practice in the iJourl* *»l the 

udiciul DUtrict. All en- 

to him will receive prompt At- 

121.1886. 3ft)» 

I. f. uiaasivco., 
ESTATE AGENTS, 

u in «»*♦•! Ilepublicun Printing Office J 

VlAHHflAU., TKXA8, 
I, utteml to nil the brunchi* ol m 

cimthI Ileal HUtale Broke rug)* and 

Ift'ticy business. 
Kiril ol uII I .a win on uulf kept in 

public rvfercnci ami a monthly 
published and distributed in ..II 
the Slate* and Kurow 

1 di*ciiplit>u of ull !un«li*. plun.cl 
charge for nale, recorded in our 

til published in our monthly oirni- 

ol cha>gc. 
further particular*, see monthly j 
15. IMC. nCtl ! 

LION, K M MCIVKH j 
ntimll. UloofH. 0. 
SON .V- MclVKU. AUorwya awl | 
iiimwllors at l-iw, Marshall. j 
till g v«- alrict ntU'nlion to hui»i- | 
,lu« courta "I llurrwon, Marion, 
[{•ink, ami I'miioIu couuiivt ; ao»l 

upri-iiH! ami FVth'ral coui i* ut 

j 
lull, Jan. 26,'67. n24:'f j 

K. It. DAVIS, 
>TA KY PUHL«IC\ ' 
MARSHALL, TEXAS. 
IjW. ii-ktt'>wli>ilK«'ineiiU <tr |»r<w>f of 

•'<!< ttml aniwrm M Inter j 
« in miy |«»rl o( lii* c-ualrr •ti« inl», ] 
tly. OBi'« Went Mdp "( l»» Public | 
uxt 0o..r to tir Hear*' Uru* 
«. 67. n27 'y. 

DISSOHTION. 
iurtm-r»l>i|i berHoJurm ataling U- 
n th«* uiid«,r-'itfn« <1. in thr lAniutyc1- 
tlu* Capitol llotrl was <li#aolr«Hj 

wl nuiKi l. IJ. W. L S3 

with ib»' MfUlemeni ol tbc out- 

l>U«ineaa, Ui whom all ili-bta inuat 

ami alio will nettle all oulaUial* 
litwa. 

I W. I UKOOKH. 
i U. W. I- DAWSON. 
All. Nov. 24 66 16 tf 

vo. a, 
LK.)<IK'S lll,i H'K! 

IllHl l\rrrt\nl 
? BY 

son 4. Pillsbury, 
»f the Urgent stock* of tiroca- 
•vor brought to this nnrkct 

(« lot of choice Ht. Louis Floor, 
• bolted, kiln-dried Men!, (beau- 
!":•;* I'urk, lriah I'otatoe*, Corn, 
ranberriea, ami mwrnry 
lUpln and fancy Uroowiaa now 

¥, »i7. nSfeU. 

ki»i:\Dk.vt school. 
I. open Hchool agaiu on Monday, 
iry '28th, 1807. 

KATRN UT TUITION, 
on I 20 wet-ka $10 00 
11 t'XpUllM'M 1 00 
!•■• in specie or it« o<|uiv«nU?nt, 
ynwnt is iiumIv. l'upil» charged 
time of entrance until tbc close 

MRirrn. 
O. K. (JOltBKT. 

ry I'2, 1887. Mt! 

RHOOKM IIOUKB, 
■street, 8kretxpori, LmmMmnm 

large and rommodtoa* house ha* 
renovatrd and thoroughly it-pair 

io iiuwt rkibstantidl muHiw, and 
lew montin be enlarged to otft* 
«in* «temands of the public 
3krmor pMgt* himself to bring 

lion all Ike experience, energy 
n« at bis eomnand, to make It 
and comfortable. 

rtt cooks and waiter* will b« 
md all thai tke Market afford* 
leeted with care, aad •JicprMcd 
ality. 

W T BROOK H. 

JHrtiml Cark 
DH. H. K F.ADS oflera hi* prol^a- 

aional mno* to th«* fttivu* of 
Marshall and ticinity 

Orrtoa- at Sear** Drugstore. Went 
mil*- of ♦ h»* Public Square All order# 

I left tbfn- will he promptly attended to 

I January 18*17 21-tf 

Dll S EAUAR. Office e*t ol tbr 
('ttpitol Hotel and oppo*iiaT«l«'Kruplt 

office Office hour* Irom 10 n m till I I. 
k in, and irom 5 f. in till 6 p in 

Term* Settlement when 'he caw id 

discharged. 
January 1, SH<>7 21-tf 

Dll H f WITIIEHriPOUN fcJur 
geon mid Physician. Mur*hall. Tex at. 

Orriit- t'>r tqe [>re*ent. at Sear« k 

Witberapood * I'rug Store 
July '2I. '65 n4: 

K f M, JoltNHoX J.illJK R CHAIN 

DUS JOHNSON .1 CHAIN, em tin 
ue in the practice of Medicine, 

Surgery, and Obatetriea 
'lei-tnt, < a*h when the coat it ilitrharij 

ed, or tnlinjin'ttrry •irrmii/rtnrnlg 
Ui'Ui k -At (J ti Oregon Drug Store 
M ftr*halI, J»n 2fi, f»7 n'24 tf 

l)K. \V. STAItNF.S 

UKHPKl I M'LI.V iniMN.P .he <*iti 
lens o| Mar l u mi l his o!d in« ii<l- 

apecialljr that h«- I.a* returrml to llur 
riiuiii ri-uiity ni.il I'T.iit il in Mnrslta I 
lie una teiiil< m I) pro!e*i»i'>ii«| m-rvieeo 
to the publi. in the practio' f Medic ne. 
Surgery, (M»«tetri*>, ete .n il li«-j-« If m 

M« long ex;>erieiiif ol tbiltv \ear« III the 
practice of In* pr<»l>- sion. I* able i.. 

g.vu entire <utl«!a< tion i<> ailwluinav 
mu! n bill) 

11 h ebmy* will Im- lib-1»', iiml In no 
it»laiic<* nli"V !' <• 'i-urtl rate* He may 
be consulted ill hi" ■•Pi<>r it Ih*- r.-i 

dencc of Jud^'e Adkn ut all 'itn«-a win n 

not prolri'muttlly ubnent, 
MurMlmll March 'J <J7 

J. II. JHIIKf-"!.. U "HOI II. "I M IillTMl 

.JOHNSON A SLAl'd HTKH, 
DENTISTS 

Marshall, IVxas. 

HKSPK<"I FlILLV tender their wr 

vice*to tic old friend* •nut putron# 
in llarrinou and adjoining conntie* From 
our Ion# nxperienre and elo*e npplieafiot 
to the |nof<Kwion wr feel wnrrer.fed in win 

ing thut otir work nil! !»*• inferior »«• none. 
Avtiflciul teeth inserted on Jin1 Vulciin 

ite Hulk from one to a full «ef, nod per he t 
nitinfaetion guaranteed 

One ol iim ran be found in the office nt 
nil timec Where it In inconvenient for 
jiernoii* to come to the office, they will l»e 
waited on at their home* Onr nervier* 
can be secured by addrefthing u« through 
the mail or otherwise 

OrricB—Weil niile of the Public 
Square. 7-tf 

J. II. TI'RjLIH, 
DENTIST, 

M AHSHALL, TKXA8. 
Having returned from the Ohio I'rntal 

('olltjr'1. off. r« his m-rvlee* to the publiv 
Office—Kuj«t of the Court linage. over 

the "tore of W \l. Johnston .V Co 
Mnrnhall, March 9, *t>7 30-ly 

FRANK E. WOOD, 
DRUM I ST AND Al'OTIIKCAItY, 

MJtTII ftlUK t'THI.IC MQl'AKK, 

M AUHHALL, T E X A S, 

HAS received and i# now opening * lull ] 
and complete aiwnrtmeut of liRl'US, 

t II KM H A US, and PATKNT MKIH 
CINKS, PAINTS, OILS. VAEINISH. 
KKKOSINK Oil,, LAMPS CLASH. I 
and CLAHHWAKK. I'KUI TMKKY, 
SOAPS, 11AI it PKKPKHATIONS. 
COM KM. HULSIIKS. Ar Ac. And a 

great variety o| 

Toilet tind Fum y Article*, 
Surgical and Uvntal Instrument*. I'Iivm 
eiuimV bucket Cum** and Huddle M.»g*. 
Truwwa, Supporters, and Hraee*. AUoa 
fresh supply <1 Coleman'* Muftuid, ami 
u well selected *to« k of 

I> V K S T IT F F s. 
N II.— ilu^ it ^ secured the wrrvicun of 

a qualified Apothecary, Physicians ean 

rely upon having their f>w<l»Hplion* enre 

fully compounded at all hours of the day 
or night 
To Country Bwkri and Phjiituux 

You will phiuH- call aud vAHOtnv my 
a lock belor* K'»iui{ ebwwU'ie. ax it in com 

pfetfi in every reaped. i run till your bill* 
an low uh ai<} other bout* in this lection 
of country. 

KKANK K Wool). 
Anguat 25, IBfifi. 3 tl 

ftlisrrllnnmis. 
TIN, COFFER. AMD SHEET 1BOM 

MAN I 'l'ACT* >UY. 

Ill AV K now 'it huml,(ut i»>y old aluml, 
South miii- dl tin- |nibltc *<|Uiirc. Mm 

ahull. I'vMtM,) tm luworttnent nl mah-nnl 
in mv lint* ol of tin Im-kI *| no I 

ty, iiii'l mn now |tr«'|>tirt'v] to wll 

V l\-\V \ u I. 
ut whoUnok1 ami rvtmi, m cIicm|> us it < an 

Ik- bouclit iriywhero in the Sotrh Any 
Order will In- Mini with tlixputcli. 

1 enpuciully invite the Country Mer- 
chant# to give ine a «r!nl hi-for* j»iir«'bu- 
miiir in tin' city. 

i imvi- ufao on Imml I'OOK I N(l j 
8T0 V KS.OV KK S SKILLKTS. r< U S. 
I>0<; IKONS, WASH KKTTLKS, 
CO A I. OIK CO A I, Oil, KAMI'S, 
WICKS. CHIMNKYS. At All the 
article* which 1 olK-r lor tule, I bouuht 
direr! Iv from the manrafaetorie*, ami I 
• ill wil them chenjier thnn they hnve 
be**n offrrrd in tb%« market. 

J. II VA N HOOK 
•Iom. is 

DAVID Mcl'IIAIL, 
WATCH-MAKER AMD JEWELER, 

MAKrtOAl,!., TBX AH. 

lFOULD rrHjxictfiilly annour.o' to hia 
f f < |«J frit-nda and patron*. lhat he ia 

a train at work at hi* "Id Ktand, North 
•hit- <>l »««. Public he ia de- 
flrooH of ugaia receive# » liberal »hnre ol 

pahlic (Nitrorow 
Dmrnbcr I, '65. it 14-1 f 

& \. S. ROHKliH, & 
Waiekmker iad Jeweler. 

| (Near the Hotith K*»t c«»rh««r of lh« Hquaw.) 

OKKKHS hia profeaakmal »ervieea U 

the eitiaene of Marshall awl t» 

cioity Work well done, and aatiafao 
lioa guaranteed. 

October IS, I MM !*> tf 

AUCll'HTI'H PKANKM, 
| Bni-ber ^ Huir DreSKor, 

MA MBA LI., TBX AM. 

! LIHOr oppoeite tW Capitol Hotel, ne&t 
I O door lo the I'wet Oftee 

Oet 27, 1M6 ifctf 

or* mK mkxico! 

RKUHMHKH UmI ft. H. OARTVR 
haa lk> l«M let aI Umfec. U»c- 

*j, Hack, lid W«|m HiMa.u4Hail 
Sin, brkNM. *r. at «N maIHIm, mf 
oM w «M» mmrkui. uri fcr ak «km. 
ni—» lw wmi *H »•»* 4>m m 
tli tkf tiimktm (IS:tt 

Africa. 

■TolT Of AM AfEIOAN MISSION— HAD 
tATR OF Till MIMIONARIEt 

From the Pall Mall <>asette. !>•« 2'< 
It in now rather more than a <juar 

ler of a century nine© an expedition 
wat dispatched by the British gov- 
ernment, at the instigation of Lord 
John lljsaell and Sir Kolwell Km- 
ton, to pitch the Kglinton Tourns 
ment tent in Central Africa at the 
confluence of the Niger and the 
Tchadda, with tiia objact of there 

! founding a depot of roligiou* and 
agricultural knowledge, whence thai 

j evangelisation and civilisation of I 
that benighted quarter of the globe 
might radiate ftr and wide under the 
banner of the Bible and the plow 
Th expedition wa* launched on a 
magnificent scale ller Majesty s 

ships Albert and Itoudan conveyed | 
it to its deatination, and on the 11th | 
"t September, IHII, the adventurer* j 
reached the «not- healthy for Af- j 

: riea selected by their patron# a* 
tlio point from whence they were to 

promote cultivation, advun e civilisa [ 
turn, diffuse morality, and induce *t 
tcntiou to a pure system of religion | 
throughout the land 

A very few weeks, however, ofj 
African alimate, nerved to convince 
the enthusiast* entrapped into the 
hopeless undertaking that it waa in- 
deed n hopeless one Out of one1 
hundrod end fifty picked and healthy 
men who ascended the Niger, one 
hundred and forty nine sickened, I 
and nearly one hundred died and, 
had it not been for the intelligence 
and fidelity of the Kroomen shipped 
by the expedition at Sierra Leone, 
and the accidental presence on the 
Coaal of a email Liverpool trading j 
steamer, which came opportunely to [ their rescue, ller Mujeatv a ships, , 
flying disabled from the river fever, 1 

would never have returned to Kiig- 1 

land to tell the tale of the utei fail- 1 

ure of the African model farm of 
1841. 

That cxperieiicfe seldom survive* > 

the teat of time haa l»eeii proved by j the fuel that in 1H0I anothi. v*pe- 
dition with precisely the came objects j 
a# that of 1841, but fortunately on a 

smaller scale, wan dispatched up the 
lliver Zambesi, in hastern Africa, 
to allure a similar fate with ita more 
nretentiou* predcceaaor on the Niger. 
When, iu 18&7, Dr. Livingstone re- 
turned to Kngland from Africa fa- 
tuous, ho made an appeal to our 
I'liivfrdties to dispatch a mission to 
a spot healthy for Africa"— 
which lie supposed he had discovered 
in the highlands of the lliver Shire, 
a tributary of tiie Zambesi. Ho fa 
vorablo in every respsct waa the ac 
count given of the locality in ques- 
tion, and so fair the proapects held 
out by the great discoverer, that a 

select bund of devoted clergymen 
and layni.su, beaded by Biahop Mac 
kemie, at once stood forth and vol- 
unteered for the adventure. Fund* 
were readily obtained to defray their 
expenses, and L>r. Livingstone him 
sell' undertook to escort them to Um 
scene of their future labors. 

Braver. worthier, or more intelli- 
gent men then Mackentie and his 
clerical staff nrvur struggled uml 
died in the attempt to effect i in pott* i 
biliticH. Long before they reached 
the highland* of the Shire, they din 
covered that they had been mi*led 
by the enthusiastic Livingstone, and 
when they had been nettled there 
and led by him to their fate, they 
aoon found that they were incapable 
of uchicviug the duly they had un- 
dertake!!. Tho only other white 
men in Kastern Africa beside them 
selves were Portuguese slave trader* ; 

they were ignorant of the language, 
habit* and politico of the savage 
tribe* by whom they were aurrouud 
ed. 't he unforeseen difficulties of 
the way had compelled them to 
abandon on ihe coast the greater 
portion of the stores they had brought 
out from Knglnnd, and they had not 
even a medical man among them. 
Nevertheless, they determined to 
make the beat of a bad job, and if 
they were to die, to die at their dutv. 
Convc-ts to Christianity they could 
not attempt to make, for they had 
means of interchanging ideas with 
the heathen around (heui ; all that 
they could do waa to imprest upon 
their black noiphborM that a race of 
while men ^existed wlio had other 
and higher objects in view than the 
purchase of ivory and slaves Ho 
they built themselves huts and a 

ehapel, and cultivated gardens, and 
fed the hungry and attended the 
sick, and helped the weak against 
Ike strong, not alwaye wisely, bnt as 

well as their small means »l « 

low; and thus they labored and ««f- 
ftrcd with no thought of abandoning 
thu hopeless undertaking to which 
they had committed themselves, antil 
one by one, worn out by hard work, j 
entered the Zambesi on February 7, 
18ti!,andon the Itlst of January, 

Itishop Mackentie di Lid, and 
waa buried in tiie "(Jreat Hlephant 
Swamp, and the lie v. Mr. Burrur, 
whose robust frame and high spirits 
at first seemed to set evrin African 
hardships and climate at defiance, 
followed him on the 22d. February, 
1802. Then a long drought, follow- 
ed by a grievoua famin », smote the 
land. The surviving miseionriee 
did wkuit they could wWb the small 
meana at their disposal to mitigate 
its severity among thair immediate 
dependants, but at last il overpower- 
ed them, and the lie v. Mr. Scuda- 
inore perished of starvation on Jan. 
1, 1883. Mr. Diekenaort, a surgeon 
who had joined the mission some 

months after it had eatablished itaelf 
on the higblanda of the 8b ire, ex- 

pired from the same ci mac en March 
17, 1863, aa did Mr. B.iehard Thorn- 
ton, a surveyor, from fever and fa- 

tigue, on April 30, 1863. There 
then remained alive b at two of the 
original staff of elergy who had ae- 

companied the Bishop to Africa, and 
they were so ntterly broken down by 
privation, sickness nnd grief, that 
their recovery, *»<wa by a speedy re- 

moval to a healthier eliinnto, seemed 
hopeless. Under tbeae circumstances 
the Universities' Mission to Central 
Africa waa withdrawn, and the Rev. 
Henry Vowley, one of it* two enrvi- 

! vora, has, we are b*ppy to any, re 

covered aaieimlijf fee write the story 
of that miaerahle ue<tertekinp, which 
it ia impoaaihle to rend without a 

feeling of pride at belonging to the 
nation whieh aent forth sneh gener 
one and breve mew, nnd of regret 
that sneh vatatMe fevee showid have 
been loet ia ao be pels as a sanas. 

And yet, u Mr. Rowley well says, ! their lives hare not 1>nr siisaadered 
| ia ▼•in Tht book which >«• baa 
written is peculiarly valuable at the 
present moment when there in a (lie- 

j position among those in high pierce, 
engendered by the Indian mutiny 
fttid the Jamaica note, to Maintain 
that the black in capable of tho high- 

j eat cuhure, and Africa the Kd-n of 
our first parents 

Writing ok In.— A AV»c Mod* 
A 1'aris correspondent of a Lundon 
pspar write*. apropos uf the reeent 
ice fete on the lake in the liuia de 
Boulogne 

An invention, that of cutting mes 

sages upon the ice. renewed from the 
davs of Sophie Arnold and the l'bn 
valier de Lauragnaia, wsa adopted 
with immense success at the torch- 
light scene by the l«aarat(usis of tbe 
present day, a iriv sud gallant heio 
of the Boulevards, light in heart, 
light in head, and light in pocket, , 
like hit* great prototype, having in | trod mod it with immense effect by 
wheeling and whirling around one 
of <>ur fashionable deities until he 
had ituide her compreheud that he 
had a great wmh to be invited to her 
box at thu I (aliens, <>u the next night 
of performance The lady, who is 
quick in intellect, understood the 
somewhat dimly executed demand, 
and tlew off in a aeries of hieroglyph 
ies quite ai complicated and elabor 
ate as his own, by which to let him 
know that he could not be received, 
as the ftimiliar* of her box were all 
in town Of course the maneuvre 
noon got known amoag the byataad 
era. nnd once knowu grew to be imi 

tated by the skaters. Thus were the 
most animated and epigrammatic 
conversations -arried on for mime 

time, maiv of then full of darkness 
and mystery, especially when the re 
lative position of the writers was 
conaidered easier to understand than 
to explain. L-auragnais's appeal to 

Sophie Arnold was brief and concise 
•Skating as a science waa in ita infan 
ev in those days, and although con 
aide red the most skillful of all the 
young courtiers about Marie Antoin- 
ette, hia knowledge of the art con- 

fined hint to tho simple language of 
the negroes. Where? whan, and 
how u> talk?" Hut it answered the 
purpose admirably, far Sophie, light 
as a bird and intelligent as a flWiry, 
immediately skimmed over the ice, 
cutting as tt'ne went, "Now here," 
and in "bon Fran^aie," which latter 
expression is understood to this day 
lo mean tho language which ia com- 

prehensible ia all countries—beak 
notes and louia d ors. Hut in oar 

day we have grown quicker in action 
and slower in speech than at that 
lime, and are obliged to perform alt 
kinds of revolutiona tjfore we can 

make ouraaite* understood, and some 

of the arabesques on the ice the 
other night wcr« pronounced utterly 
unintelligible by «"tue end too in 
telligible by others. 

Nb<iro HurrnAOB in Ohio. The 
Ciaciuuati Commercial in impugniug 
lb* eomiisUiucy of it* party in n- 

fusing lo hubait I he question of 
•Inking; the word while out of the 
Htato Constitution of Ohio u a quali- 
fication for elector*, while, at the 
name U.me, it is demanding thai 
negro * uftrage shall be forced upon 
the Hto tcN of the Houth. It deelaree 
•• Republicans of the Ohio Legisla- 
turc fttund shivering on the brink of 
the proposition to strike the word 
white Iron the Constitution, but 
fear to launch away. Their warn 

und sparkling outuluaiasiu for the 
preamble of the Declaration of lude 
pendente congoata suddenly when 
con fro* led by the rugged issues of 
the da jr. Delicate fictions art per- 
mitted to circulate to relieve the 
brethren of the cold and awful re 

sponaibility that pre»ee* unon then." 
It auks, Why are the Reptthlicaaa 
in favor of enforcing negro suffrage 
on tho Mouth at the point of the 
bayonet, and yet decline to advocate 
the enfranchisement of the negroee 
iu Ohio, who are notoriously a thrif- 

ty, intelligent people, immensely 
superior to the reccutly emancipated 
blacks of the Soith r The Coo- 
Meroittl'* inquiry ia pertinent -it is 
'logical but it will not be answered. 
Party interest, il ia supposed, dictates 
the one measure, but deea not die- 
tats the other. Tket is all there ia 
of it-- supposed party interest 

Tim Krracr It —The Jour 
ual of Commerce is dwelling upon 
the paralyiing influeneee of the 
KcheinoM of reoo extraction now agi 
tutad in t'ongrcee, u already wt 

throughout tbo Huuth, mud which, 
eventually, wuat ranct upon North 
em indaatrv, A single fad ahowa 
how powerful i* the influence thua 
exerted in diiicoura gin# the ioveat 
ment of capital in thai part of the 
country : 

Wu aru iciiabljf informed that 
niferal Kngliah gen tlemen who viait- 
ed thia country wit I ( the full expec- 
tation «f purchaeia g cotton landa, to 
the extent of £2,0" JO,000, have now 

abandoned their p urpoae, in view of 
the uucertainticft o f the future, ainee 
the lieaigaR of ce rtain Radical poli- 
tician* have heeot ne more fnlly die- 
Hoard. Planter* are reedy to make 
favorable torme f( <r the aale of real 
catate, but at pr eaeot lad few who 
are willing to bu jr. They are appa j 
rently doomed tc a atill more hope 
leea poverty, arid there ia general 
gloom an.d diarouragement, in that' 
aectioa, amo:ig all claaaea of people. 

Final aoece*a--lhe joy of lilo'a 
ripe har it*t—i» the goal of our hu- 
man hof tee. No wiae or thoughtful 
maa wil I live merely for to-day. The 
pilgrim who aeeke • boia* ia not con- 

tent to linger and loiter for the mere 

flower* beeide the way. The aower 

look a « inward to flelda white and 
reedy f er the aickle. Wledom hae 
regard for the grand iaaue. The 

I triump h of the plenaure of to-day ia 
traaait ery. We want a hope that 
doee n et aiwk with the eettiog lae. 

The tr ne ancaeae in Hfe Is that whieh 
doee n ot flail in the evening of omt 

daya, < >r leave them to b%ht and 
barren none. We want that ahont of 
" harv bet homo" that will not die 
with Jw ftinliog breatk, hut make 
the pot maga of Ike grave a whisper 
lag galtJerr wken hen van and earth 
talk to pother. We wut eomotMajr 
that wi Jl tmJk heyood time—be vend 
the tliiyrftkeiwi»t lamathiag 
that wiil take bald of eternity 

On. MMi kM nlm< 
Ha him m nilitairj waaufer <b 
Virgin i«, r*tu*i*C «U I'm 
•Seen. 

A flnlala VUw. | 
The pres* «f the Sonth it decided 

in opiaieu respecting the foeree 

■Ml proper te be pareaed in ilia 
grave conjuncture The following 
article from iSe Charlottesville CAnm- 
u U preeeats a via* that will mora 
a till mare prevail, because it ia found 
ad on a correct estimate of the situ- 
ation 

There are three conn** for tba 
Legislature ta take Tha first in to 

fight Tha second is to fold arme 

and da nothing Tha third ic ta 
call a Stat a Con rant ion 

There would ba a unanimous 
voice in lavi.; of the first, if we had 
any power to make a decent resist 
ance 

Tha uuestion in between the hoc 

ond aixi (bird The third lends ta 
an nceeptanue af tha cruel and mer- 

rileae terms imposed upon us. Tha 
second lead* to tha nauie thing and 
to much mora 

The question now is, who shall I 
get the control of the Stale under 
the new dispensation of universal 
suffrage-- the whites or the blacka 

The provisional government, 
with universal black and qualified 
white suffrage, is already npen aa 

The court house bells in all tha 
eoufitiea will soon summou whitaand 
black alike to the polls In addition 
to this while the provisional govern 
ment lasts, we shall have martial 
law in Virginia- the liberty of ev- 

ery niau in the hands uf federal 
oncers. 

"It hn been naid that we had boi- 
ler have military law than euhmit to 
audi degradation aa in implied in the 
aorcpUn<<* uf the term*. Thia ia 
true tan time# over. 

Hat military law ia .«et the al 
tern alive It ia militarv law aad 
negro auffragc and tha proacription 
ol' our leadtag man Theee thraa 
thiaga come upon aa without oar 

lining a linger. 
Thia ia not all, there mil be a 

Convention to ratify the tema pro 
poead. If we atand off, where ia 
Bott« and llunnioutt, and t'nder 
wood, and five hundred thousand aa 

groc* ? They will have a Convcn- 
tinn, and they will put the State 
baek in the union, and they «ill 

give ua a State Constitution That 
i'onatitutioa wi'l be like the Conati- 
tation of Tenneeeee, it will porpet 
uata the power in their hand* 

There are <190,000 whiten in Yir 
giuia. We can control the State J 
we can guide, if *e cannot arreat, 
the atorm. And the wore rapid oar I 
move menu the more complete will | 
be our maeterahip of the aituation. 
Wait—and wait—and wait—and tha I 
Kadicala will organiae tha negroee | 
agaiuat ua. 

11A State eonatitution ran be 
framed in literal compliance with the 
act of Cougrcae, which will take all 
minor elactiona from tha people- 
leaving only the liovernor, the uiein 

berw of the Oeneral Aaaembly, and 
member* of Congreta to be elected 

by the popular vote. And it toiay be 
that a property and edaoational qual- 
ification ean be aecured aa a eoadi 
tion of holding ofice of any kind. 

We are, therefore, lor a Conven- 
tion—at once It ia not worthwhile 
to reebt the deluga ; the man who 
truata in <iod will build an ark that 
ahall float upon the tempeetuoua wa 

tern 
" It ia only the weak thai are ate 

pi find by the hlowa of fata. Chria- 
tiana and Anglo Saiona, we muat | 
conquer civil order once more. Sui 
cide in a aea of troubfea may have | 
been a Homan bat it ia not a Chrie- 
tian or an Engliah virtue To do [ 
nothing uow ia aocial auicide— it 
deapair. 

We ere vary thr fVom deapair, | 
black aa tha proapeet ia. The imme- 
diate aim of oar State ahoaid be too 

get hack in tha Union aa quickly aa 

poeaibta There we ahull be meaen- 

rably at leaat afcielried from the lUd- 
ical atorm. If we rtajf aut much 
longer, we ahall have eonfiacatioo 
added U> negro auffrage. There wa 

have at leaat reached a reeling place ; 
there wa ean get control of ear 

Htata affaire; there wa eaa make 
another Htata fomentation 

If atanding atill would keep i 
tara ia their preeent poetare, the | 
trae policy woald be to atand atill. 
But, aa tha Chnrlotlevillo paper for- I 
eibly ehowa, politico will ao* atand I 
atill ia the Htata, evta if tha Cou- 
eervative pari of tha people do. 
Tboee who, in tha Sooth and eiae- 
where, advocate the do-nothing poli- 
ey, reaeoa preeieely aa tkey would 
do if the euffrago hed net, by the 
eew lew, beeo eooferffed one f" 

uegroea Whether there ehull he 
political actlou no longer depewde 
upon the majority of tke old votara 
that queetion li takea out of their 
handa by the iafamoua aaactaaeoi of 
Cengroaa There ie now a power at 

Sulitical movement quite lodopeo- 
ant of the white majority. Tha 

only choice left them ia, whether 
they will be korae or rider. 

If the white majority merely act 
the pert of indignant aueetatora, (he 
Statee will he reorgoolaed without 
them, State oooetitutiouo will he 
framed after the Mleaeari aad Tea- 
aeeeee pattern, dicfraeebleinj all 
who ean sot take an odioua oath, and 
voluntary abeteatiou will he ex- 

ehaoged for permanent dieAraAchiee- 
mt. If eoaveutiene are held and 

eooeUtutioM formed with'.*! tWr 
pertiei|«tion, thoee eowetiteUoae will 
be promptly accepted by thie bigot- 
ted radianl Coagreae, and the Statee 
admitted under thent. Military rule 
might he tolerable, hut inaction will ] 
not aeeure the acutinuaneo eveu of | 
thia hideoua Meaning. The reel 
choice Ilea between negre-rndieol 
eoatrol aad re orgaaiaatioa by tfre 
white majority under the Sheraaa 
bill. A policy nf inaction ie not in 
oeaformity with the rcetleee, leap* 
tient Americnn eharaetar, and the 
people annnot, for any Wngti of 
time, be held to it. But if theSen** 
em Statee are roorganiand by tkt 
negro radical elewMnt, the werh will 
never he undone j for. in that anna, 
the Southern Statee thomeelvot will 
eead Radical Ropreeeatativea toewell 

a Repuhttaeu mqfetUy mCeufveea. 
We Ihrl no eort ef eqeaamiahaeae 

in reeling iiunuitlUfi on party 
gvnaude Wt «Mld uneee iimil 

to belong to n petty that dU nut 

kn^ttenl rM* w* 
1 IP ad. 

Hi am- 

acta? TWdsty or aateah JUutfc< 
en electoral vetea ere wee* trying 

and wfcy heeiteta tn ad 
lite whet eenduee 

If, by the aid of the South, we mi 

elect the n«tt I'reaident, the pre# 
rnca of lb« Southern member* of 

('ongreen will render hi* vetoen rft 
cient, and the Radical domination 
under which the Houth trroan* will 
be broken. 

There ia time enough fur thin, if 
the Mouth will act with rea*onablt 
promptnc** Hi* not at all neee* 

aary to wait for the approval by Con 

graae of the new conntitutione be- 
fore rganisiug the State govern 
ment« under them It ha* been the 
unual practice in the territories, alien 
peftni**io» waft given to form a State 

government, to elect all the State 
ofiecrft and m>1 the government at 

unit iu motion, before submitting 
the Conatitution to Cofigrea* The 
Legislature meet* and electa Sena J 
torn ; Kepreeentative* are ch<ieen | 
under the State law* and the deto- 
nation to Coagrc** and thu Slate 
rouatitutioii appear in Washington 
at the name tunc If the Fortieth 
('eagre** adjonraa to October, there 
in no reiteoa why the South may not, 
if it chooaea, be roady fur aduiuaiou 
at the opening of the aeaaion It in 

true, they run tho riak of a breach of 
faith on the part of Congrea*; but 
even if (?ongre«* i.« faithlee* their 
labore will not be iu vain. Their 
action will prevent the ButtsTier- 
point party getting the *tart of them 
and taking the reorganisation oat of 
their hand*. If thia party preeent 
themselves te Congress with a new 

conatitution, it will of courae be ae- 

cepted, aad thu State promptly ad 
laitted. The white majority should 
take erenta by the forelock, if for no 

other purpose than heading off thia 
movement, la fact, if they prefer 
military rule to readuiissioa under 
the Shermau bill, their only chance 
of retaining thin melancholy boon 
ta by taking charge of the reorgani- 
sation movement, and ao managing 
it an to iaaure rejection. Hut we 

think it would be better to manage 
it with a view to success .Yet* )'<>rk 
WorU 

Km.CATION — W.I finJaoiu.' c»c«l 
lent thowbte ou thi. auUject >.i <b« 
Uat number of th. S,|i;uiii Journal 
W, onpj the Wl"wmw portion, 
which atrike. M »'**• «r""' f"'™, We nr. tri|>la b.inf(e—-phyaical, 
mental and moral when «• i 
into Ih. world tb«J «" •» 

( »«k and equally <lep«nd«Bt ur«n 
...rental lorf in.I care. r" I"0!"' J p,o..r«t»» development, and 
L,„ turb . dc.elopm.nt of «ob of 
thuM parta, which make up lb« jtrand whole of • perfect man, uependa our 

u.afulnw. to our fellow belnr It 
i, not ..drient tbe< Ike ».nd W 
cultivated, « the bod,, or ibe kirt 
or either two .1 the 
other, if it >», miatnk. will UJ* Hi to the faculty, end In tbnt client 
«. willl- dw.rftd and laprf*1' 
„d the imperfection tr.«».t-d U> 

nCepriwR, will in n few |je«erv tinn. ileireuerate to an de- 
formity Then let ua edueete body, 
head end hurt, «rh to it. utmoel 

perfection, thet we matr be 
&"u* and tirta«a wU.we.heM 
have learned thne w educate for • 
few cenerationa, and here utterly 
faaaiahad from *.»«•! "*?' \ X7, erful and bodily, beart and wnd kill 
iag itlmttlnnta, of Whiekny "d 
Brandy and be..e«b.uuiind in th..r 
Mad the lijtht bererafea .f Iheao.th 
of Kumpe, for Wine mankind will 
drink, we may hope to pree.nl to th. 
world perfect awlme.a of manand 
woman hood, wllhont .pot of Mwi^ tab b.» l>k. lh« «•» »1"1 
oak! perfect in ««ry part 

How ie tbie a. *re»tly deal red ,!"J W, be atUiaed? We 'l 
Inatlmtion *T l«nrnia*. wbert^ er Primary «r Ooll*iot», b. nqairad 

to ha*, a ftyaaauie*. f.r th. .*.r 
eiaing of tb. pmpi>«. «' "J him and to U quired by1*"'" 
compel that a.eroiw ao many >«" 
Mwb day; tb" t""»lf 'V ""T 
brain by the wnwie. .f tb. body 
coupled with pleanar. which will 
.Urt into -lion with renewWener 
.. the aUgaation c«rr.*t of llt», 
and ths miad rrt.ni U tin waUm- 
nlallow wfr»b.< in""**™4*4' Kd tk. yee.(( be art b. Ijjbt and 
free aa lb. akimmmi awallow N. 
nnllld rheeka, no dall ejm. no Mb 
fJL hwda bit nil ft** n» a Hpriw* ZZU »d W—i* • 
aa bfi*bl aa the a Ween nf it» 

Th.y will grow up to "•"•J*,?0" ■.. hood with af.ry pow.r, fwliny and pwaion, in p.rh«l 
tad piwpnrwd K> —fr? •" isHSAai-K 
isL,:£WSm ability «. «jwy whataw 
fat. any b»»n in .tore for 
whether ne.tal nml orjAyeknl, in «tb.r worda, edwenW Ij* bM« and bodkM, and Ufj w«l bta. 
mh.it in nft.r bfe, wb.n tWy M. 
naliat tbn cun nf iu rwb awtnto, 
Armor. th»nifyoubad 
■inioD* of nonty. »«« •* 

S 
ar.DM akyein.! ndncaliyn. Then b. 
iher, tut y»»r ehildwn m»y 
Ualtby, inUlli|teutandtir«noaa j 

B»Hmo th« TiumT-Tk.y 
lo be T.ry far behind tb. timea In 
IUmU.4 ia rTSlS.*1 utinat u fim Hy™, «f 
w» are uafonMd that A. 
the praaMWtfnn twi *• «r«wad tkM 
•• if b mm. ..amdwad thai ••rtinl 

gn mp of a y*m or 

cUeef lew difcrart t"~ "J" aar, law. that wna n power which 
did not briowi «** TTte mmmII*. 
th. whol. ni utiwdlnun wnr. tnintad 
with th. rice rf the original proela 
* 

lb nalaaM tfcnt ika 8or.rai((a 
hW Mi P«WW t» 

traK.fi anfd b. U»d an th. 

•4 Mm if 
tu W 

I'rvfMfH A wall* 
la Ik# Air«M4mil tlar Fu- 
ture mt Ibr Hf|raM!r. 

The country is oa lh« eve of the 
mcMt extraordinary and exciting cri 
*i* it hut yet witne**edl While the 
darkvea* of the future i*. of eeuree, I 

impeeetrahU. and the eye of appre 
be»*ion or of hope may be pained in 

the effort to penetrate the n-ioom. the 

light that the prevoat ahed* upon our 

entrance iato it iaake* it look tnoet 

forbidding an I un.nviting Cloude 
and 4a rk neM rest upon the future of 
the republic The blacke*t ramrd 
ever Made by th« repniMiiiHtivai of 
a free people ha* l«'tfit matin hj the 
American Congress to dnlgure the 
eeciatcheon of pupular liberty The 
cheek of every American citiuen 
should burn with chain*. aad hia 
nerve* thrill with indignation at tha 
inault put upoli hi* country, uj.oa 
the memory of the patriot* of TK, 
aed upon himaelf, h? the paa*a^e 
through Cengre** of the hill to e*v 
era the Southern State* by a milita- 
ry deapoti«m 

The Senator* and Hepreaentative* 
who voted for the bill almuld never 

ha forgotten in the dete*tatian of 
Ameiican*, while liberty ha* a votea 

to proclaim their iguoiaiuy. Tha 
principle* af the hill are the veryes 
neneo of daapotiam It *abjeet* one 

third of the people of thi* rouatry 
to the will of military powe? without 
lay re*traint on that power, enept 
that Ufa under m n tern* of duath 
eannot he taken without the appro 
val of the 1'reaident t»oing flr*t had 
and obtained A military commi* 
•ian, * drumhead ceurt martial, aa 

order af th« eomaasading oftcer 
•peak*, and peraonal liberty, politi | eel right*, and material property din 
appear llayonct* take th«* place of 
warrant*, *umtnon*. and other yodi 
cial proeaa* Tha order of the Su- 
nreme Court of tha I Jailed Stet«*a, of. 
raited .^tatea f>i*triot Court*, of 
State Court*, are made aeeoml in im 

porter <n to the nere flat of a mill I 
tary ofteer 

Such a bill ia $» horrible mockery < 

of fYee institution*, and the cninple 
teet vindication of the deapotiam of 
the old world ever presented »o 

abaah *nd pnt down tho*e who had 

aspiration* for popular liberty It , 
break* down ail the barrier* (but 
protected the ciU»ena in peraon and 
property Freedom of the pre* 1* ! 
trampled tmder the feet of inffcntry 
aud cavalry Free *na«'oL i* >iieaoe<i 

by tlia preaeuce of bayonet*. No 
rltiien can keep a firearm for pro 
taction or defence No idtiten can 

•hat hia door againet arbitrary *«arch 
or arrest. No eitiaen nan demand a 

trial by a jury of hia peere for aa el 
leged uffeaca, uot ia he allowed to 

reaort to tha freeman'a writ of Iglit, 
kmbeu* corftu* A a unbroken aoli 
tede of military daapotiam eovnre 

fully owe fourth of tha I tailed 
Staten. Such ia a very faiut outline 
and character ol* tha hill paa»ed by 
(Joagre*^ to make a Poland, and 
woree than an Ireland, of the South 
are Stat** And all thi* i* eaaeted 
ia a ti»a of protouad pea*-*, with m» 

foe, foreign or dooieetio, ia the laid, 
no oppoeitiou anywhere to the pro 
eaaaen of the court, or the regklarly 
eo«Rtitoted authoritie* of the gov- 
arnn^at 

If tiia i'raaidaat *ign* this bill 
aH carrie* out ita proviaioai, the 
Howth will be utterly ruined and the 
North wiM be iinbjeetedtn an aaiowwl 
of taiefcoa it hae aet yet Celt. But, 
beyond ail that, tha whole ooautry 
nay ha con?ulaed with the throe* of 
a new revolution, involving the 
North aad tha Soath alike la a com- 

mon rwin. 
Tha people caanut, la each a en- 

•ia, he ladiffereut to the aigna of the 
time* Greater event* are before 
tbo* than they have yet witaeeeed, 
if the Co agree* ionel echaaaaa are aot 
arreeted hy the 1'rceidaat, tha Hu- 
preiae Court, and »eupl« themaalvwa. 
Any citisea who abate hi* eyee, and 
ia raady to fold hi* arm* ia lndiffer 
eaee to tha fatara, la ft to be a alava; 
aad tha troth ia be ia nearer to that 

deplorable eoaiitiou thaa he hae a»y 
aotioa of. 

I»PI*phniiit Tk* aiahjuaaad 
paragraph iff li ia u artiala n 

th« l*oiadot 'imm. 
Tha iaapoaohmat of Johnaoo la 

M aaaartioa of tha priaaipW that tha 
•ill of tha majority of fhafnat no *4 

bo boacefnrth aarhackad, and that 
Ika limiutiuaa jatpaoad apoa il by 
tha C'oiutltnrinn an a daad latter. 
Tkora aro no fcah rliai a<o odv ooord 
la aabotaalaahi Ika iaafaa«h»aal, km 
Ilia wahiri that Ika; «oul<l oarar 

hara baa a kaard of, had aot tha 
Proaidaat oppoood tko action at tha 
Jwiutt party, lad lb* aaaaana 
Ih* lapahhaaaa aabnM|id that 
Ika; aoild ka daamiaaad at am in 
aa j ooart Wo a^aaot, of caaraa, 
prolaod at lbi» diataaoo hi «'*• aa 

opiaiaa oa thia point hat tha pro 
aniptMa of Ika Ihaaheeaa of tko 
akaarlfoe eado a*aia«t Mr Jokaaaa 
iaaaalraaad bj tha laagaaga of tha 
•»N thoarhtnlT aaaAar* w (ha n 

troM RadUl party Itaalf. Tiaadlp 
Ika* ktal thatr ban of lha aiadoa 
of lha paaaaaa i*M*Mud bj thair aa 

Maa^iaR aaaocialaa. " Mat tra aot," 
thapi tah, pal a pawadaat *p»a o»r 

atalala hooka wMok wilt pfca a ay 
DakmaUt ■ajarilp of lha Haaala 
aad llaaaa l» (Wtaif /oan tfea tight 
la rotoltaliaaiM tha liororaataai la 
Ika ialaraat of (fthrary? " Thll la 

uadMhiadly (ha dtoyor If Mr.. 
Juaaaaa ia-to ha aa4 aoada haooaaa 
ka lamfcaaa a>ik lha will of tha 
awaritj of lha maiil Oaxraaa. no 

falara Pnaidut vill ha *hla U da 
Add lha OoaMilMiM Am lW» at* 

parity of tka how. WhMntar party 
■ay hi appariaai •ill ha a paw 
tulhoat IWt. Wa atould ha plad 
to hallooa Out lha adttao of tkla daa- 

r •ill prora ultllil It uyM tha 
«raa of iho majority il CaafMaa 
(la lha aaniai •( lha lallh a( 

Paaaklia, Tom Major Uaa. Patrick 
UlahauM, C 8 A*, «Uk ridla, 
alaa* iSa Ilaa aa»ah»flar hla Ml, 
bdJl a* aM Mood-- a tapaalaM 
hit I !■■■■! ■aiahlaa hat rfaat, 
hip loot HwdiMftoay ppl4 a** othaa 

*V hUha.lt Tka aapaata dM aa, 
•Ida IMhnI «tak*no laid hi* U 
w* ikaaa oai tkla th* aaplaia ala* 
d«L Uaaaral tibkataa ifcaa aoaal 
ad hia hacaa, MM tha aaplala ho «aa 

[•ltd af»au)>|Ikaaa.aal aa^d»o> 

MKTwi: ha Ma toad m 

|j«ttrr trmm H»w»r| 
a,. urivioK .»• mm <> ; 

Th. V*Mpiu* A'alanvha .»f Iha IUh ] 
lh. f.,lln»ini! »< 

l"'M» * U'tlor written ♦>* 
l«hitiu<l lUrn» j ilrtr-.. M.m- ••« 

KvHrtiftPT IV. IWi I j 
Th« ■ 1 »«» N'« 

m. h*.,tr..w>. »r»,lu«ll; «"[" t unaal'l.'! ft" '!'• I"1 »".ntk« 
lili.rlt ..hI U~* "J 1 

... ...ur. ...rj 'lay I1" I r»B« h ( 
.,...1- "■ r""" 
lh.. '.*.ntr\ am k« •r * I 
aHk. ..Hall I* VV,'h •" "" 
,„.l ih.t 

ui innm. nnl.rarlll.il> lk« l.mlu 
itparal.taly " "«*«" *'"• *ni1 ml",n 

lh., art. tallhtltaiah, *« " 

ai.allt .lilnini«hn«l 
|-|,;r. IB ft ,itv Urn. wHjiirttv "t Ilia 

Mnt.1. Uaait'i <h" ''"P" 
,„l i;,„«r„,„fi.l V.i mnr.. I, 
ttmn h. "T1,"'""' 
r..r«l ..f nnt nrnmcnt lh».v »'• 

t.. all |t > ..Ti.u.-nl Ik.a. >n« 
l„ ii.. lit.ah* in*- It., lh. ii.i-.mIIT 

..rM'n.miilMi.. «b.H..ll..n tti,.««h 
II,.r» ...j I •ml |.r.i»i«l>ly «'>' 
Ml f H'- I I'1- *< k "■ "" 
tlwnm "I "I'l 
mil ui«M. »'iv «.««" I "1"'?' I 
kadar. tiui »ro .li.l.M 

„fi.»ni «" •<"h i ^"'— '»| 
piping lo .lit .I.Hii.w .J" "f ratolul.nn 

.",.,nin„ tnntfr thair a»T'ra- 
linn* ri»r«lf hmfc htnh*r ib»» n»h- j tmr, ...J pluntlac II'""" J"11, »? "•* 

| 
.. ha .•».. k»"|. >•••" ...rm»in.|.il <"i • ! 
ra.-xnlnW. h..lt «»•*!. l>. r«» ra-a.n | 

iha faint) »«»r • artmn, .nj »i.j^T | 
lb. ml.. ..f liu|M-n«t .l.««.ty Tha.i 
I..I..I ll>. •'• ■' """ 

Iroij aiMt •!«»*• «i«f»*nd upuo Mi» 
.n>» of li.rcr U.»> I- en c'",™"lyit (..r Mm..'", -y- •:»« 
lllon.u»Mv Knwrn.it ....III «'.«iai||hl. 
..f III. ..rI |-.yi>UI>"H l.«t, belli "1 

tan....!.'!, nr ... ..rm-l I'1"" 
Kl Hi. .Ii«.r of »>rrv ih*.ity in 

"'•n>.' ""hi''"" rf»o,.l. «»r .1.1. numWr mlllnm 
in.. il»irftl.'l •.'■I .'.nt. .» l«— w«*ltb* 
The other »•»««» iuUlitm« 
imUant. wnrllil." ,„,P,in.-,|.W *«* 
ti.iw.i. re«J» 'plo*P>"T •"»"* 
rrnm.nl m »n.v 'I'V'" r«alr.l». 
their vicui "r i" 

lh.ro «r. nhi'.it ML I.«lf "I ll" ''l."«l™l ! 
| u. who f-itnr ll>« Kntjiira, U#lla>.n(( .1 I 

... w ■: • 
, ni.nl lh.il l,f' hl"'"' ! 

l.«l II." ...I.. l.«lt ..I a».... l— | 
ilmfl" III. ..I-....I • lta|.ul.l|... «wl «p | 
|Mift. til.' Ii...I"f 1 

W lirn I »m. I.. ll.a I 
in mI.i h I ...ti't.' I'"."'1'1 '*> I"*'1 
...rinl iruolia uml »«« M"";'l""1 ! I, I.ill • ht.nl "inht in.."lh. ">• 
,lmH„ w.r. w.lhtlnttrn, t.nM.IH t.ur 

c„.iutry unoco.ipi.tl h> tilknr •""/ 
Iml unft.rliiluil.lj, "'•> 

H,.,,.,. w. w.r. mn n>.r ..nt' I>» 
III.' trnupa til U.a Uh«r«l inn't. •"'' Ul» 
li.ll liJ Ikuao of ll.t' I.m-r,«h.», » I"*' 
tiam ru« tt> bn mli«unil«»r 

h* Itoth. mUkit hiyi I'unUiMi- j .11, in .Uu*.r. m4 (•», tarj tfjr" ...ilnrUlif In -I", .lulwl. 
| wan. •" Iha lia»i*l«i.rt«ta 
Mftl mmf. aatinraU •.. I.Uarftww »*Ul 
It,. 
fnuiklv H...I «. h..l a.tllla.1 nnitar ll.a 
ui.n.t a. ami .ulht rilT "< l»l",rt*' 
l)u<ar«u>a>t. nwa.1 .rum .|uU.-» 
„MI««t...... In >\.«l H'." r"">*n'. * 
„ Nrrti r.«nlt»i I" k..|. In 'I"" altlaWat 
,.,j laitli, M.I '• 

?r il «m owaiftitul «.u. I..- H«J •» 
1*1 HI alt.na ami •»«• »• <" K" un 
}. ,ft iha .rf ««r #—t n. n.A • tarj lilnral >»» "f I'l ••d 
uaur.il »" uf k.a rtnlln... I" *1** 
lh» A.ai'ri.an mlnnirta ah ika prew 
Uun anil a..a.»iM^I»"'»' '» '' fw" 
h. imuMHl.nl.I* ."U"J "" "nl" .0''" 
luaa-l.nK all .ul.inl.nal.. not to Im.t 
far. in «» u.a.^r .Uh m.r p.t««.» 
nur |.r..p«l}, or our ar.iu I "" 1»' " 
iin au.lt ami. fthl. lar.... -.'I. U" V'1'" 
.L. Ihftl ll inlw.Jlat.ly fttija.il lha a«a 

uti mi,, nl liaa olliai aul. wki. «o» 
■lan.-ctl • "tat. ... ..I pa«» •»noJMM». 
•ataau, .1". I Iwwatllwaly "/"*• l<! 
Maral.nl Haaalna, kl« a hit wt 
acubfnla I«tw»unl ol my tia'l to 
urriaw ...h tlan. 'l» ^ ...«l tUn.ti 
4m, id Iha Literal •""», <•'* "• 
„7l ib. »».;«-« <»••« !"• 
MM »«• a»l4a. t."H "■ y. "r1 
tiia for an I.rd.r a.K.lar t>, th« 
1^1 Ika Ul-ral k»«H«arlMa. Ifc 
..nl il lo w« Irjr ralurn U..II, hut thl. j did ui.1 fivti iht wicurHy hM 
M4 .liitml Th« J»*y 
•I»t usnMulioM W*rf \ 
•v rW|M jpMowtJ \>1 u,-, r;i>|f tinitl our Utlltt BoWtfi J '»•«■»• •• 

mucU dU^rnH »» I 
M« m U*«"» w •• 

Mil, cliui«U- mtd 
arc rnrtl, lbi-r« u "»"t • 

euuntff m W»* *»wrl4 *'«•. w®* wf 

rzArWzxzz* 
■ouM «M k..a !•«. 
*mU tarj axon hat. u.»ja thai tana} 
I,... .f Ik. BMt m •*U 
hi ika mM lilaMjawa laMMWI « 
MHk, aiul « »nl..l».il la/ xould kata 
UaauMa a ro,il»iHlin|( .1am.nl la tk. 
SUnwy, la*. aafatl.»a»l> a ttajMltf 

wfc cu». tojka 
M! ajtanurart Kfcllj «»»Ua4 «» Ifca 
daliM afU,a I.Ik lay ""*• 
and >k«aa iwkaaa. M 
b> ia.l.nirn <IU m>n to Mora ianl 111 SSSSr -rlth Ik. aie—. !tLa" ,oo< k.ka.M aautA «».». Wli. ...ClwiaJI fo. waw'j.|« 
||(t M, UA(it I "H' 

i* * 

bowUTub* Ui« mw* <* • 

Wa«r lui Hav u» i» m V*« 
UD'-Ih Lirrrpvol Jaaioal if 
L'aauaaraa. of FtlirMM 9, baa lk« 
foltoaiag im lu •Jilofln! aMtw af 
ik im H Ika day 

Tka 1*11 Md ■•» hMiI pa*- 
Jaat fMwmvi kjr InlM »«li 
lickM u f bill about to ba braaaht 
fpraafa br Ika Raoiratmellaa Csik- 
■illaa fur dlvidlag IW Ma atM 
l«<i. paH 4a ika ratolUoa Hat* Imm 
■ iliary (oraraaaala. Tka ftoph 
•a Ika MetU. ia«laa4 <if «a<U>'at- 
tag la b*al tha aalaoaiUaa iJI 1u- 
M aroaaaJ by ill lata 'war, 
Mkag ahb la Ikaar 
Misa-aaaaV;aaa, aM affuaatlj 
4alaa anrjrttuag la yarpaWattlba 
ikrtar bain balaaaa NurtfaaJSoalb, 
aa|. Cargatliaif tba priaelbfaa apak 
•M am IiiIm la M aa4 mi 

ri^a «a |MMa larawf ika H*a 
1 af aaa aaama af Ika paaalf iala aa 
llMHiaaiiif tjraaaj agaiftal faaib 
■ ainna If Ika flutaa aia a«a> It 
>14a4 aaralj ittk lafWatlaa M baa 
Itkly baaa pip ad la ikaaaaihiaf 
•4a»i)Mrtaa*Mt lhaiaa*. 

f Ua4a," aaU a baakaa* M M 
ta«af «Mb, la * Ma ahmaba aklak 
»• apriaa ay la ka km aapaMa* 
fcawllaa.pbaa a aaa aarf blaariS 
aiir u Mk aklak af Aa «aa aagMla 

Ua|ai k iaMagUialU«V" 

STCVlTE* ai XS JNL 
S3 aa aNfe, paMtaf af baa 

aaaa«kC»> klaa, akaak aaa (ir« akk 
aa MltVin 1% nt lb« lliyaaaf 

fka paralalia* af UtakiaJMM. 

[ Am Kfr la a Mam'« (MmmcIi 

| A ennntry gontleniae with only 
one natural eye, the other b«in_' • 
Hi— one happened t<» arrive in thi« 
rit) seine tiHid la*t week and regm 
toreil WtuiM'>i at a nmell lodging 
honae not f*r Train the I'aeifi" rail- 
road depoi li«tintr *ery tired Irons 
travel ha went ti» bed early. carefully 
uking out hie g!**a eye and pntting 
it in a tumbler of w«'< r on the wa«k 
■ tan.I to keep it bright for the next 

tnnrninjr Later ia Uit evening, 
»hil« 'ii»r friend vhk cMiifortabltf 
enuring. another traveller arrived, 
and the houae being very fall 
wan »h<iwn into the *anie room wl»i• h 
onr country friend m«»ipjr l Thia 
new co in or had drank a great 'l"*' 
wine during tfir night an f aoon *f 
ter having Mown out the candle an I 
retired to bed he felt mi um|u«-iichu 
hie thir»t Ho fie got tip a* well aa 

ha emild, and grouping !»I-* way tn 

the waahetand flIl«-r{ up the tmnVler 
to the brim and ewallow<«d it at a 

gait* ((lee* eye auu all 
Early hi the morning our onr eyed 

friend aroee. and to bn» treat a<H«>n 

lahment, f>Hind hi* giai»« eye iuimmii, 
lie »«» mire he had put it into the 
tumbler Hiit it evidently wait nn' 
there. Ft never occurred to him 
thai, il might be in hi« fallow ledger a 

atoinorh lim he dreeeed huueelf, 
took lua breakfa*t, naid hi* bill and 
went up town t<> Jacob fHattner'a 
More, there tn purchase a new eye. 

Meanwhile the other lodger toaeed 
eneaaily to und fro in hi* bed, groan 
ed heavily, and felt decidedly nneooi 
fnrtable Vho«t !» o clock he awuke 
with a decided belly aehe lie rang 
fo* the tterranln and ordered a doetor 
The doctor <*ame and aaggeated; 

l>rank too mtielt ! 
Rodger looked guilty and agon 

iicd Meanwhile the «yuiptoin» grew 
worae. and the 4oet«>r ■ ordered a pint 
of purgative Seluer water, and went, 
after Nonn-other patient# Oar tin 

haj'py friend however found the 
paiua in hia atouim h incranaeto »ueh 
a terrible extent that he grew half 
eraay. Half the hotel ru»hed up in- 
to bia room, and after a general con 

aultation, a neighboring barber won 

called in to administer h elfater. 
Tho barber, after n careful examiua 
tien of tlie netient, conelndwd that 
he h>d ewailowed route hard unb- 
alance An emetic n«| administer 
ed, and lo! and behold! the gla»a 
eye w«» thrown up, to the greet a» 

toniidiioeiit of the traveller .♦/•»• 
«M«n />> rtux m'. 

Wit At Wat HA4 I><m run Mr x 
wti ■ We find the following IU the 
New V ork Herald'1* correspondent 
Item iJaraoge. 

U /erct waa in lH.".» a aplendi I 
rattle hacienda, the flret in Ourangn. 
fl flee now ftixty ft pare feagn*e, hut 
formerly eowpriaed MMny mnehee 
whitk hate been taken from it, aid 
whirl "welled it* Extent to three 
hundred Invitee of land It w.ia 
the peoyrty <4 Keewaodo hies de U 
('amp*, who al the date above men- 
tioned made a bargaia with a very 
weaJtfiy Mexican to aell it, the our 

ekatwr agreeing to give one d«%a» 
per head for every animal which wea 
■t thai time branded, tho»e aot 
hraaded with the haeienda mark 
were lo be thrown into the bargaia 
rutU together with all the laud. 
The branded ewltle ware then evHtil 
ed, but the number and eouaeijue^l 
amount in dollara were ao fahnloua 
that the ymnUtmt we a aaabla tw 

comply with hie bargain. It ia aia 
ted taat il exceeded f I (MNI.dOU 
Four year* afterward* the Indian 
war fcroke out with renewed fnry, 
and frtMti thai feme to thin the in. 
fernal fenda have rarraed on th* 
work of deaolafioii. Tiey have 
•Crinlte* Mm WVnda af ell ita 
wealth Year after year U» her da 
here defreaaed anmbera, until to 

daf there are bnl ikuut one then 
aaaid cattle, tioreee and milee npoa 
the *atat* The lend ia worth !eae 
the lamraae baildinge ef the he 
ciell4a are in ruiun, the manor 
h*Wa* ia atrip|>ed of ita fonner fur 
niltre, and upon eoteriag it yen 
only hear the awaruful rehnee of 
your own faotetepe, A little church, 
•till more gloomy than the houae, 
a tend* near ny The few people atill 
remaining on the eeiat* are ahiver- 
ing in the Aw inga whleh they have 
been ahie la gather. Th* haeienda 
Ik ymrlv deeolated by th* enmg* blaet 
4# Warfare that Xweepa aeroe* Narth 
eta Coahnila and Dnraag*, a ad 
whioh aparae neither life nor prop- 
erty, 


